SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE
PATHWAY TO LAW SCHOOL PROGRAM

Delta ID: _______________________
Date of Birth: ____________________

First Name _________________________________   Last Name: ______________________

Contact Information

Street Address ________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ____________ Zip Code __________________
Phone Number __________________________

Demographics

Gender   ○ Female   ○ Male   ○ Other
Ethnicity ○ American Indian/Native Alaskan ○ Hawaiian ○ Other/Unknown
○ Asian Indian ○ Japanese ○ Samoan
○ Black/African American ○ Korean ○ South American
○ Cambodian ○ Laotian ○ Vietnamese
○ Central American ○ Mexican ○ White
○ Chinese ○ Other Asian ○ Other Asian
○ Filipino ○ Other Hispanic ○ Other Pacific Islander
○ Guamanian

Educational Background

Did you graduate from high school? ○ Yes ○ No ○ Still in high school

Personal Background

Parent’s Highest Completed Level of Education ○ Less than High School ○ High School ○ College

Family Annual Income

○ Under $25,000 ○ $ 25,000-$50,000 ○ $50,000-$75,000 ○ $75,000-$100,000 ○ Over $100,000

Is English the primary language in the home? ○ Yes ○ No

Return to HSSEKA Division, Budd 319